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·Ike Re~orts Nation's I 
Economic · Health, OK 

Back in Familiar Surroundings 

Senate Passes Bill To Outlaw 
WASHINGTON (IP) - President Eisenhower, in an llnusual 

summer report on the economic health of the nation, said Thursday 
that "the over-all performance of the American economy during 
this administration has been better than during any earlier time." 

"The paramount fact a-bollt the economy at midyear is that the 
recent decline in economic activity has come to a halt," he said. 

,Eisenhower's report was rosy 
except for noting that some in- duced and are now in better ad
dustries, groups and communi- justment to current saies. 
Ue~ had been hurt by the de- "The financial markets have 
cli!le which began last summer. been displaying great strength. 
It was an obvious reply to "The level of business and 
Democratic critics in this elec- consumer contidence in the eeo
lion year who have been saying nomic future is high and im
the Republicans are leading the proving." 
country into ~epression. --____ _ 

The report took the form of a 
statement to the public. The 
President's annual economic re
port is sent to congress early 
each year. 

Adopts Democratic Slo ... n 
Thursday's statement amount

ed to adopting the Democratic 

Oak Ridge Workers 
Heed .Court Order, 
Report for Work 

slogan ot two years 8lgo: "You OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (IP) - CIO 
never hacliit so good." atomic production workers fol-

&¢n. John Kennedy (D-Mass.) lowed the directions of a lederal 
whose state' n,s a high rate of court order Thursday and report
unemployment, didn't agree. He ed for duty as usual at strike
said: threatened plants here and in Pa-

"Over-'6ll statistics, no mattcr ducah, Ky. . 
how favorably, interpreted, do Some 3,500 workers here and 
ndt reveal the difficulties which nearly 1,000 more at Paducah 
certain sections of the country had planned to strike Thursday 
have suffered from the decline for higher wages. But they wcre 
of economic activity." barred from 1uch action Wednes-
-Sen. Homer Ferguson (R- day night by 'a temporary injunc

Mich.), whose car-making con- tion issued at nearby KnoxvlUe 
stituency has also been hit by by Judlle Robert L. Taylor. 
unemployment, said he thoUllht A hearing has bcen set for next 
"the President's estimate is Wednesday to determine whether 
true." the injunction, obtained under 

"Of course," Ferguson added, the Taft-Hartley act, shall be 
"There still -Bre sore spots, but made permanent. A union leader 
they are limited in size. This re- said he expects the hearing will 
port is evidence to me that even be "a mere technicality." 
these spots are on the upturn The atomic workers are en
and in the near future will dis- gaged in the production of a vi-
appear." tal ingredient for atomic and by-

Payne Concurs drogen bombs. The nation's en-
Sen. Frederick Payne (R-Me.) tire output is made here and at 

said: "I concur wholeheartedly Paducah . 
in the assessment and statement Present saiary scales range 
of the situation made by the from $1.58 to $2.40 an hour. The 
P.resident." , CIO United Gas, Coke and 

Sen. Paul ~ouglas (0-111.) re- Chemical Workers Union has 
marked, "Let the real facts asked a 21-cent increase, from 
speak for themselves." Carbide and Carbon Chemicals 

The White House said the ma- Co., operator of the plants. 
terial in the report came from The President's atomic energy 
ptesidimtial econOmic" and finan- labor relations panel on June 15 
ciai advisers throu&hout the gov- recommended a 6-eent raise. 
ernment. Press Secrlitary James A walkout of some 1,600 AFL 
C. Hagerty said the main con- electricians and 120 painters on a 
tributore were the commerce, la- construction job here continued 
bar and treasury departments Thursday but it had no relation 
anlt the President's council of to the production workers' dis-
economic advisers. pute. 

Noting that unemployment "is At a third atomic plant, the 
now greater than during the Monsanto laboratory at Miamis
time of the Korean war," tbe burg, Ohio, mo~e than 10 CIO 
President said that in recent workers did walk out Thursday 
months it has no~ ,been any fo back up their demands for a 
larger than during comparable 30-cent hourly wage increase. 
months in 1949 and 1050. 

5.1 Per Cent Unemployed 
His figures showed that 5.1 

'Per cent of lhe civilian labor 
force was unemployed last 
month , as compared with 2.4 per 
cent in July, 1953, 3 per cent in 
July, 1952, 2.9 per cent in 1&51. 
, per cent }n 195() and B.f per 
cent in 1949. 

Moreover, he added, the Tate 
01 unemployment has shown 
"some tendency to diminish of 
late." He called this "one of nu
merous signs of economic im
provement" and listed those 
others: 

"Retail sales have recently 
been rising again. 

"Business expenditures on 
capital expansion and improve
ment are continuing at a high 
rate. 

, 

1954 Polio Cases 
Exceed '53 Rate 

DES MOI~ES (IP) - More po
lio cases ha ve been reported in 
Iowa so far this year than were 
reported to the same date in 
-1953, the state health depar!
ment reported Thursday. But 
Iowa still is well behind the 
peak year of 1952. 

'The department said that to 
Aug. 7, reported polio cases to
taled 359. To the same date 
last yea'r, the polio total was 129. 
rn 1952, the biggest polio year 
Iowa ever had, 870 cases had 
been reported to Aug. 7. 

· Paper Tells 
Of McCarthy 
Tax Shortage 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
Washington Evening Star report
ed Thursday that the Internal 
Revenue service will soon pre
sent Sen . Joseph McCarthy (R
Wis.) with a claim for about 
$25,000 in income taxes and in
terest. 

McCarthy called the newspa
per story "a complete and vicious 
libeL" 

lAP W'repbole) 
BACK BEIDND BARS THURSDAY at Statevllle prison, Joliet, 
III., Rorer Touhy looks out at reporters after only two d.ys of 
freedom. The Capone era ,an .. ster was returned to prison pend
In .. a hearing of the state's appeal of his release alter servin .. 20~ 
ye.rs of a 99-y~ar kldna.pp!n .. lentence. 

"There is absolutely no trulh lo 
it," the Wisconsin senator said. 
"There has been no intimation of 
any kind by anyone that I owe 
additional taxes." 

The Star said the claim result
ed from an 18-month investiga
tion and tha t revenue agents 
would place their evidence be
fore McCarthy and ask him to 
explain data thcy do not under
stand. 

Adenauer Prepares To Fight 
Socialists Gin OUo John Issue Represented Con~ribu&lons 

BONN, Germany · (IP)- Chan-
cellor Kont'ad Adenauer's Chris
tian Democrats bowed Thursday 
night to a demand by their poli
tical foes for a special sesslon of 

, l 
ists over the John affair. 

It addod that at least part of 
the money involved represented 
contributions "ranging (r 0 m 
thousands of dollars down to 
pennies," some of the money to 
be used to right communism. 

The Socialists demanded a spe
cial session to fix the blame in 
Adenauer's government for what 
they called the West German se-

parliament to investigate the Ot- curity chief's "treason to democ- Asked to comment on the re-
racy." port, the Internal Revenue servto John case. I 

ico declined. 
The move cam" only a I'"'' Must Consider John Case 

¥ '" ,. "The tax agents do nol contend 
hours after the 78-year-old Thursday night, the Chrl.\;tian that McCarthY acted with fraud-

;~e~~~~orOff a~i~o~~~!er h~ac:~ ~~~o~~a~e~~~~~;:'~ht~:yp~~fi~: ulent intent," the Star said. 
tion to prepare for a showdown ment convene early in September "Instead, thcy assert the Wis
fight with the opposition Social- to consider John's desertion. A con s j n legislator erroneously 
_____________ former British agent, he went cJassJfied as nontaxable some of 

over to the Communists in East the money he received on which 

S.~nate·Hou~e Group 
Begins Compromise 
Work on Farm Bill 

Berlin July 20. he should have paid taxes." 
John capped this with a news The case was described as cov-

conference Wednesday at which ering the tax Yjl.llrs of 1946-1952, 
he declared Nazism is reviving in inclusive. 
West Germany under the eyes of McCarthy told reporters that 
a Chanccllor too old to realize it. Jate in 1952 he had personally re

Adenauer's interior minister, quested the revenue service to 
Gerhard Schroeder, who had make a "full field investigation" 

. WASHINGTON (JP) - Senat<'!- posted a reward of $119,000 for of his tax returns, and that as a 
house conferees Thursday began information on lhe case and ap- result of that investigation he 
hammering out a compromise pealed to the West Allies to help had paid some additional income 
faTm bill under prodding by "Cree" John, joined In a chorus of taxes. 
President Eisenhower to kill denunciation of the dapper turn- Couldn" Remember 
dairy and ""heat provisions ob- coat Thursday. But until John He said he couldn't remember 
jectionable to the administra- met the world press, Schroeder I how much, but that the issue in
tion. had professed to believe he was volved was whether certain in-

At the end of the first day of a kidnap victim. terest payments should be re-
closed-door sessions, the confer-
ences had settled nearly a doz<'!n Abduction Theory Played ported in the year the paymcnts 
minor differences Many American and British were made or the year they be-

"We haven't ta~Kled the tough I officials, including some ill top came due. 
questions yet," said Rep. Cli!- ' secret intelligence work, also had The Star reported the M~Car
ford R. Hope (R-Kan.), chair- played up the abduction thcory. thy case was Of. th.e type which is 
man of thc house agriculture ~or Adenauer, next week could not made pubhc it the taxpayer 
committee and chairman of the brmg the greatest challenge to pays up. 
conference group. his lcadership since he formed "A taxpayer in these circum-

May Finish Ton!rht ~est Germany's first government stances .can clear himself by sim-
Sen. Gcorgo D. Aiken (R-Vt.), in 1949. . ply pa~lOg ba~,k taxes pIli.'! 6 per 

chair man of the senate agricul- Ad~nauer must ~~t in motion ~e~t mterest, the newspaper 
ture comm~ttee, told newsmen machmery to ~ep~1l th~ ,wre~k- sa~~. . , . 
there was a "possibility we can age of the natIOn s pOlitical In- The tax agents contidence 10 
get through tomorrow nig~t." te.lligence setup caused by John's their claim against McCarthy 

As the conferees started wor~, ~light. The <?hancelLor has p.rom- stems partly from the fact . th,at 
Presidlmt Eisenhower wrote Ai- !sed the nallon .to.name a!l mde- Internal Revenue Co~missloner 
ken and Hope asking for changes pendent commISSIOn to mvesti- T. Coleman Andl'ews IS taking a 
more along the line of the kind gate per~onnel and recomme~d stern attitude toward McCarthy's 
of bill he wants. chang~s J? the Germa~ secunty lack o,f ' detailed records to sup-

He asked for continued auth- crgamzatlOn and operatIOns. port hiS tax returns. 

WASHINGTON CA-')-The sen
ate broke away from the admin
istration's anti - Red program 
Thursday night aDd passed 85-0 
a bill outlawing the Communist 
party. 

It approved and senl to the 
house legislation making per
sons who wilfully join or re
main member. 01 the C<lmmunlst 
party and commit any act de
signed to carry out Communist 
party purposes subjcct to penal
ties of up to live years in jail 
and a $10,000 fine. 

Both Atty. Gen. HerVcrt 
Brownell and FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover have opposed out
lawing the Communist party at 
this time. BrowneJi argued iL 
would serve lo drive the Reds 
underground. 

nIe,.1 To Dold Office 
The measure also wouid make 

it illegal for any CommunJst 
party member to hold o.ffice In 
a labor union. 

It was put forward by Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey (D - Minn.) 
and 18 other DcmocraUe sena
tors as a substitute tor an ad
ministration - bbcked measure ot 
Sen. John Butler (R-Md.) aimed 
at denying government sanctIon 
to Communist-dominatcd labor 
unions. 

Butler's bill, in a modified 
form, was hooked on to Humph
rey's substitute as an amend
ment belore the legislation was 
passed. 

DOlen Bills Reeornmended 
About a dozen anU-Communlst 

bills have been recommended to 
congrcSll by Brownell, with 
President Eisenhower's back(ng, 
bul ~egislatlon to outlaw the 
CommunJst party was not among 
them. 

On lhe contrary, Sen. Margar-
et Chase Smith (R-Maine) told 

Sludebaker·Employes Vote 
Pay (ul To Avert Shutdown 

the senate that Brownell has 
used stallJ ng tactic!! to bottle up 
in committee a bill she had in
troduced to outlaw the Commu
nist party. 

In a confused parliamentary ·· 
I situation. numerous language 

changes were made In the b1ll 
originally offered by Butler be-

SOU'l1H BEND, Ind. (JP)-Stu
debaker workers decided Thurs
day, by an overwhelming vote of 
better than eJght to one, to take 
a pay cut rather than face a pos
sible shutdown of the 102-year
old firm's huge plant. 

The final, official count showed 
that members of the CIO United 
Automobile Workers local voted 
5,371 to 626 in favor of accept
ing thc wage reduction, esti
mated to average 14 per cent of 
the payroll. 

Thursday's vote, by secret bal
lot, reversed last wcek's election 
when the workers rejected the 
pay cut proposal. The vote then, 
by show of hands, was termed 

"very .close." lore and after it was written in-
Faced Shutdown to the Humphrey measure as an 

Two days later the company amendmont. 
gave no lice that it would end its Humphre,. Accepts Chan .. es 
contract with the union in 60 Similarly, Humphrey accepted 
days and indicated the plant several last-minute changes in 
would close down. his own bill just before final 

The pay cut pJan was worked passage. 
out by union officials in long One change, proposed by Sen. 
negotiations with the company. John S. Cooper (R~Ky.) was to 

Thursday's vote meeting was the section of Humphrey's bill 
held on a high school football under which anyone who be
fillid. There was only scattered came or remained a member of 
evidence of opposition to the pay the Communist party would be 
cut proposal. subject to line and imprison-

All the speeches made before ment. 
the voting approved the pro- To this, Cooper added "and 
posal. commit any act designed to 

"New construction. contracts 
are running well above the level 

Health department sources 
warned that the pOlio peak may 
not have been reached yet, and 
that September often is a ba~ 
month. The week of Aug. 7 was 
the 1954 peak, with 84 pOlio 
cases reported. 

ority for Secretary ot Agricul-1 
ture Ezra T. Benson to support U· L d R d f St d b k V t 
dairy prices between 75 and 90 nlon ea ers ea 0 u e a er 0 e 

Union officials who watehed carry into effeet the purposes ef 
the opening of the voling ma- such Communist party or or
chines on which the members ganizatlon." 
balloted expresscd ext rem e Merger of the Humphrey and 
satlslaction with the result. Butler billl was a~vocated by 

of a year ago. 
"Inventories have been re-

World News Briels ,\ , 
1 Condensation of Latt D,vtlopmtnt. 

per cent of parity. Supports now 
are 75 per cen t. This is in line 
with thc senate bill, but the 
house provided a minimum of 
80 per cent. Parity is a stan
dard cjeslgtted to reflect a fair 
price tor tal'mers in relation to 
their costs, 

Asks ProVision Elimination 
The President also asked for 

elimlnaUon of a prOVision of the 
house bill for a two-price plan 

Narcotitl Agentl Smosh Giant Dope Ring lor wheat, under which the do-
NEW YORK (.4')-Federal narcotics allents Thursday smashed mestie price ,,"ould be higher 

the core of what it caUed 8 gLgantio dope.smuallng ring, rounding, than the export price. 
up H mcn described as "wP flilZht narcotics de~ers In the United Neither Aiken nOl" Ho~ ha,d 
States." The c.-aekdown climaxed 11 months of . undercover work any commen\ on the PreSident s 
b)' some 30 a,lIents, who played roles ot addicts or dealers ot heroin. Ietoter'

d 
. 

James C. Ryan, district supervisor of tile fMeral bureau of nar- n aIry sUppol"ts. Eisenhow-
cOlics, termed the roundup the lar~cst ever' made here of bit time ' er «'T"rple: It i 1 bl th t 
drUi dealers. I . a LlW s nescapa e a 

. • •• an Increase in this level, 75-1/0 
per cent would be injurious, not 
helpful, to the dai.ry industry, 
for it would diminish the con
sumption of dairy products, in
crease tile accumulation of sur
plus stocks and add needlessly 
and therefore wastefully to the 
cost of this program into the 
public. Tbls would also result in 
excessive wlJ,dfall profits to the 
handlers ot dairy products." 

CIO Rubber Wor~ers Call Strik, at Firestone 
CLEVELAND (.4') - The CIO United Rullber WOl'kers called a 

strIke of Ita 25,000 membcrs In eliht' pl8nta of the Firestone 
Tire & Rubber Co. at midniaht Thursday. 'A unIon spokesman said 
the strike was called becllUSI' "after cl.ht weeka of talks the com
pany failed to aKI'ee with unlon neiotlators on anything even ap
prollchini favorable provisions for a new ~ntract." The old con
tract expired at midnight. A.bout 1,800 worker. lit the Des Moines 
plant w.lrC Ichcdu lcd to ito out on strike at II p.rn. Thursday. 

'" . " 
S.hate Pa .... $3 Billion Foreign Aid 8111 .. SENATII OK" PENSION lOLL 

Aeeounl.aats Cbeek Majority Leader William F. 
A firm of certified public ac- Knowland of CaUfornla. 

countants checked the machines. Would lilt UalOllll 
Opponents of the pay cut plan 'Butler's bill, as modIIled, 

contended it Included too mucb; would deny legal privileges to 
Ulat, in addltion to the wage re- unions found by th'c SUbversive 
duetions, the company sought I activities control board to !be 
changes in rules which wouid be Red - in!luenced. Such unions 
detrimental to the workers. would be unable to use the fs-

An offlcial ot the Studebaker ciUtiea of the national labor re
local opened tbe meeting. o,ylth lations -board which, amo~B 
an explanation of negotiations other things, holds elections to 
that led to it. determine whether a union shall 

He said Studebaker officialS be collective barg.uning agent 
told the union three months ago for workers. 
it collld not remain in business Humphrey said his outla~ 
unless production costs were cut. measure would "create a firm 

!Part oC these costs. he said, basis in law [or our efforts to 
were attributed by the firm to curb 'the conspiratorial attempts 
its wage scales. of the Communist party to un-

Wa,es Above Averap dermlne and destroy our demo-
Company officials have said cralk form of government." 

the pay rates are more than 30 The fate of the merged mea
conts an hour above the pattern sure in tho house was uncertain. 
for tbe automotive industry. Some observers consider that if 

, The proposed 14 ,per cenl pay a bill outlawing the. Communilt 
I cut would range from a minl- party reaches the Door, it wUI be 

I mum of ,12 to a m!;ixlmum of passed overwhelmingb'. But they 
$20 a week for workers, a union were doubtful about the anti-Red 
spokesman said. section affecting unions. ~ 

The company, said It now Is question waa whether any 5Uch 
paying an average hourly wage legislation can reach the houte 
of S2.39, compared wfth $2.03 ,by floor this late in the session. _. 
Its main competitor3. 

l Studebaker recently reported, 'IOIINHY: st. DJB8 . 
a net lou of nearly ,9 miIllon GRAND RAPIDS, MJch. (/I'}-

W.(SHINMON (A»-The senate pBSIIed iby"Tvolce vote Thursdal. 
nilh~ a compromise $3,064,&",000 fore I," aid authorization bill, 
sendll\lll to the Wllite HOWIe for ·actlon .b7 Pt~ld.t\~ ' Ellennower. 
The meaaure ' sets a cellini ' on ~I! amount of new fundi con2l'es, 
1nay lpptoprlate tor mlllta,ry and economic ualstanee to trl~dl; 
nation. In the current fiscal year that be,~n July l., The total is 
ibout "00 million leu than President iI.Iio~ower asked. 

WAS1UlofQTON (JP)-The sen
ate Thursday night passed and 
Bent to the White HOUle a bill 
whlcl\ would Increase by live 
per cent U)e rates of pensions 
payable to veteran'S and their 
dependent •• 

lAP Wlre ..... l I for the tint hall of this year. Anthony H. Boris. tbo became 
IN SOUTH BEND, IND., membel'l or the bar,alnllll" oolllDlHtee .... necnlUves of Local II of &lie A year ago the compall1 had nationally known as \'Johnll7," 
CIO United Auto Workers re ... bou' the ..... , • to 1 vote Tbal'lCl.,. b,. Studebaker emplo,.es io 23,000 employea. Now It has ap-hotel pap boy in a~rtfeements 
aocellt a w.re cut rather th.a face" shutdoWD of the firm'. p1.nt. The ware reclaetloD Is eaUmated proximately 11,000 production for PhlUp Motril cigarettes. died 
to avera,e U per cell •• r the PllfroU. ____ . _ _ _~__ " workers. Th\U"lCfa)'. lie wu.. _ ......... 
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t st Aa~icultural-t.aw (enter I 
In Nation EStablished at SUI 

An agricultural law center has 
been established at SUI to fur- opment oC the center." 
ther cooperative research jnto Future Projeci8 Planned 
problems of farm economics and Future projects are planned in 
[arm law, President Virgil M·I connection with land use adjust
Hancher announced today. The ments, soil erosion control, defjn
center is the first of its kind in ing public interests in privatI' 
the nation. land, water ri,hts . Ilood control, 

The new research and service farm taxation. and landlord-ten
organization results from an In- ant relationships. The specific 
ter-institutional agreement be- phases studied in any particular 
tween the SUI and Iowa State I year will depend upon the cur
college. with the approval of the rent importance of the problem. 
staie board of education. Accord- Ladd observed. . 
Ing to Dean Mason Ladd ot the Results of such studies are ex
college of law. the agricultural peeted to be brought to county 
law center's primary lunction meetings by Ihe ISC extension 
will be the continued develop- service and the new agricultural 
ment of joint rese~rch studies law center. County extension 
with Iowa State college in mat- programs relating to Hfetime and 
ters pertaining to Iowa agrlcul- death transfers of the fam ily 
ture and the development of farm and farm estate planning 
eounty extension programs In have been presented this year 
conjunction with Iowa State's upon request. and it is hoped that 
extension division. the new center wili make pos-

The agricultural law center sible an expanded schedule of 
will be located at SUI under su- such programs. Ladd explained. 
pervlsion of Prof. John C. 0'- In addition to its cooperative 
Byrne of the Iowa law faculty. function, the agricultural law 
Pro!. John F. Timmons of the center will perform a long-need
department of economics and so- d service to the attorneys of the 
clology and Prof. Carl Malone of tate, according to Ladd, by pro-
1he extension service will direct vlding a clearinghouse for attor
the cooperative aspects of the neys engaged In farm practice to 
program in research and exten~ share ideas and information, and 
sion Cor [owa State college. undertaking stUdies of legal 

Laws InkrlwiDed problems which concern the at-
In a statement issued jointly I torney representing farm c1ient~. 

last week by officials of ihe two An advtsory board to the agr1-
schools it was pointed out tbat cultural law center is now being 
the laws relating to agriculture I formed, Ladd said. representing 
are closely Intertwined with the farm, legal. educational. and 
economics of land use and occu- state and federal government in
pancy, and that the solution of terests. 
agricultUral problems demands 

~I;er~s~~r~e:. of [owa's education- Group Organized 
Last week's statement ouUin- T P 

ing the function and purpose ot 'l 0 romole T rallic 
the cooperative endeavor be-

tween the two schools was Issued Salety by Educatl'on 
by Presidents Virgil M. Hancher 
ond James H. Hilton of ]ow\ 
State college. and Deans Floyd 
Andre of the ISC division of ag
riculture and MaMn Ladd of the 
sur college of law. 

The newest development in 
Iowa City's satety drive is :-I 

committee organized by the local 
Chamber of Commerce to pro
mote traffic safety. 

---~ --- ... - .. - - --. : -_ .. --.,.,. 
French Riding Lesson 

Children's' Hospital Uses 
T oy~ To Treat 'Patients 

By CENTRAL PRESS 

o 

. 
Radar Nef Covers Red I·nterp.reting 

the News Countries iH Europe 
RAMSTEIN, Germany (JP) !..

There's Q new watch on the 
Rhine. A screen of AlHed radar 
stations is keeping the Iron Cur
tain frontier with East Germany 
and Czechoslovakia under day 
and night scrutiny. An uniden
tified plane sigbted on r adar 
sends jet planes up in whistUng 
pursuit. 

It's a demanding :lperation. 
The pilots Involved are under 
the stiffest discipline. 

Everything is kept in battle 
readiness, and as a U. S. 12to 
air force spokesman explained: 
"When the radar plot comes in, 
ali the boys have to do is g~t 
off thc ground and cock theIr 
guns." 

Trainlnc Procrun 
They are kept in this condl· 

tion by a training program that 
doesn't let up. For example, 
the jets are always landed by 
instrument. 

"Even on clear days, these 
guys come in blind just to keep 
up their pro f i c i e n e Y." the 

6 Faculty Members 
To Attend Pharmacy 
Seminar in East 

Five fac ulty members of the 
SUI college of pharmacy and one 
member of the college of educa-

I 
tion will attend the seminar on 
pharmaceutical education spon
sored by the American associa~ 
tion of the colleges of pharmacy 
in Storrs, Conn., Sunday througb 
next Friday. 

Robert L. Van Horne and Gail A. 
Wiese. and instructors Henry P. 

spokesman said. 
The 12th air force is head~ 

quartered among pin~ trees and 
hills of the French zone of Ger
many. 

The headquarters were built 
under a program that got U. S. 
fighter planes away from ex
pos/!d border fields and put them 
behind the Rhine River. a tra~ 
ditional natural barrier to 
ground invaders. 

Alea.r Frontier 
Even from these more remote 

bases, the frontier is still only 
n matter of minutes away. as 
the jet flies.. The Russians op
erate jets In their German zone. 
So do the Czechs in their Com
munist-ruled homeland. 

The Am e ric a n air force 
spokesman said Soviet radar 
eqUipment "must be very good. 
b~cause of the way they pick us 
up when we stray out of the COI'
ridors to Berlin. TheY've got 
plenty 01 jets too. Every time 
I fly to Berlin, I notice the jet 
bases they've buill righ t under 
the corridor." 

American planes concentrated 
in the French zone are respon
sible for answering alarms or
iginating in the middle and 
southern sections of the "frontier. 
The ai r force has more than 600 
American jets on these bases, 
whicn are 1einforced by Cana
dian and French units. 

To the north. the 'bordcr watch 
is kept by the British. 

BJ J,M. RotEa'l1 JL 
Foreirn S.." 

AlIOClIa~ Pre. 

The Kremlin Is acting toward 
the' British these days like a 
press agent acts toward a city 
editor. . , 

In their effort to obtain a se· 
parate peace with Britain, Iso
lating the United States. the 
Ru.sians have done just about 
everything except open their 
slate functions with "God Save 
The King." 

First it was in the field of 
trade. with Andrei Gromyko be· 
ing taken away Irom the Uni t· 
cd Nations to conduct a great 
campaign as ambassador to Lon. 
don. in which he was partly su~· 
cessfu!. 

Baeklllapplna-
Since the Indochinese "Mun. 

Ich at Geneva," plain old-fash· 
ioned backslappl ng. after tbe 
fashion of the American promo- ' 
tiona I cocktail party, bas become 
the motif. 

When China's Cftou En·lal 
stopped in Moscow on the way 
home from Geneva the British 
ambassador was glv,en no less 
than second billing at the state 
dinner. 

Red Carpets Out 
Now the red carpets have 

been rolled out and the vodka 
has been flowing for the party 
of British Labor party leaders 
which stopped en route to Pei· 
ping on a mission, at Pelping's 

TIME PAYMENT invitation, which would be con-
SINGAPORE (JP) _ Tan Hong sidered almost treasonable if at· 

Nam, former proprietor of a bis- tempted by representatives of a' 
cuit tactory. who owed his crOO- minority party in the United 
Hors $14,301 . was ordered by the States. 

I 
Dean Louis C. Zopf, Profs. 

--I Baumann and Wen die L. Kerr, as 
well as Prof. Robert L. Ebel, di
rector of the univerSity examin
ations service, will leave this 
week to attend the pharmaceuti

Singapore hjgh court to pay at The British Ministry of Agri· 
t/"le rate of $5 monthly. On that I culture will have a delegation 21 
basis. he'll be free of debt in the forthcoming All-Union ago 
arou nd 240 years. ricultural demonstration. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
cal conference. 

Cooperative research has al
ready resulted in the publication 
of agricultural experiment sta
tion bulletins 393 and 394. 
"Transferring Farm Property 
Within Families in Iowa" and 
"lmproving FArm Rental Ar
range ments." Plans for the next 
academic year call tor publica
tion of a bul1etin on "Farm Ten
ancy" and articles 011 wills. set
tiement ot e5tates, death tax 
planning, and farmers' income 
taxes. 

The committee will approach 
the ~robl~m from an .educatio.n- . MEADVILLE, Pa. _ A chilJ ready to take on passengers. I Murphy, head of a medical 
01 vlewpolnt by showmg mOV1es d. • r · h h I ' Mechanical hobby horses owait / equipment concern. grew more 
in schools. I en s c IOIC ere as no equa. . and more concerned about the 

Ralph Boldt, chairman of the in any part of the world. eager radel'S. A colorful .~ndge lack f facilities for handicapped 
committoe, said the group wiil Quie-tly opening its doors in has caged parakeets alongside of children of his community. 

As chairman of the executive 
committee of the AACP and as a 
member ot the seminar commit
tee, Zopf will preside at work
shop meetings on pharmacy 
scheduled throughout the week. 

Ebel will present a paper on 
"Purposes and Values of Testing" 
during the meeting. 

GENERAL NOTIOES Ibellld be deposited wllh the eU, eelltor If 
Tbe Dail, Iowan In Ute newsroom In the CemmUDlclltiona Ce.ater. 
NeU_ must be lIubmitted b, Z p.1Il. Ole du preeedia. firn ... __ 
Ueatlon; the, ~Il NOT be aeeeptecl by phone, aad ma' lie 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN .nd SIGNED bJ a relpoul~. 
perNa. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitting league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Beatrice Schultz from August 3 
to August 17. Telephone her at 
8-1719 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is de
sired. 

All libraries closed Monday, 
September 6. Labor Day. De· 
partmental libraries will have 
their hours posted on the doors. meet with Iowa City school J anuary of this year to admit it. Separation Proves Bad 

principals sometime this month about 35 spastics. cerebral palsy All this is a treat. yet each 
During the week Aug. 20-28. 

Zopf, Wiese, Van Horne and Kerr 
to discuss the program. and muscuiar dystrophy victims unit gives a treatment. In eaC'h 

Bepn Last Month for ciinical evaluation free of toy there is therapeutic equip-
The safety campaign began charge, the Niagara Research ment which exericses the mus

last month when Police Judge foundation announced its official cies of the spastic, cerebral pal
Emil G. Trott announced he epening for the public today to sy and muscular dystrophy cbil
would recommend the suspen- give them an opportunity to see dren who come here. 

"It is intended." Ladd said, sion of drivers licenses of nil what is p~in, gone here. Boat Exercises Knees. 
"that In addition to furnishing persons found guilty of moving The jet plane Offers -treatment 
information such publications violations tried in his court. He This center for handicapped of the lower extremities. The 
will point up the role of the fam- h d d . ht Ii children is unique in many re-

as suspen e elg censes spects. Children actually cry to steamboat exercises knee joints 
lly attorney in adviSing upon since that time. and ankles. The hobby horse re-
such matters. Our conversations Monday night the Io\va CI·t.y get in. Moreover, lhey don't 

t t I ·t laxes and strengthens the mus-
with olflcla" of the I6wa state board of education asked the wan 0 eave I . 

L> cles of the legs and back. The 
bar association have indicated I PTA to consider oTganizing 3 Unusuar~ Not when you con- bridge is a walking plane tbat 
th . 1 I"'t t· tl d 1 f • t I f ·bl sider what awails them here. elr rea "eres In 1e eve - sa e.y pa 1"0 0 responSI e pa 1' - teaches spastics to walk and help 

ents to guard busy intersections lnstead of the impersonal. correct walking abnormalities. 

Driver Found Guilty 
Ip Change of Venu~ 

which small ch ildren must crosS ,bleak, hospital atmosphere, the An entirely new concept in 
going to and [rom school. doo;s of th~S center o'pen uP. a treating disabled children. the 

The action grew out of pro- verltabie fairyland. B~lght. g~lly I equipment gives a maximum 

I 
tests to the board concerning its decorated rooms con~aan a pamt- a'7lount of muscle relaxation and 
shifting the boundry line be- ed background of chIldhood fan- stimulation with a minimum 
tween Longfellow and Horrace tasles in beautiful color and amount of fatigue. 

Ca'se I'n J.P. r.ourl I Mann C~~!dry Moved wondrous toys to gladden the Another innovation is the "re-
~ young in heart. ward for eifort" plan. It may be 

The boundry was moved south Train Holds Passeng-ers difficult to stand up and push a 
In the fir!t trial 1n an Iowa from lowa ave .• to College st . Here is an airplane big enough button. but when the eat's eyes 

City justice court on a change of betwee~ North Governor st. and to seat an advent~rous pilot. light up as a result, the exertion 
"\ICn ue from police court. Mrs. Muscatme ave. . There is an impressive steam- is worth the effort. This is the 
Leota Connor of West Liberty Three. letters were read al boat. which tools a whistle, theory behind manipulating all 
was found guilty of improper the meetmg a.nd one parent plays uOh Suzanna" and lets out the toys here. 
passing. Crl~nmgeht.o cOh~ldPlaem fthat tLransf,erl- steam. A miniature "·ain is It all began when Owen K. 

The case is the first to be tried IS c 1 r n rom ongLe - "(-
since POlice Judge Emil Trott an- low schooi to Hor;ace Mann 

. . school would requU'e them to 
nounced his policy of suspendang cross more busy intersections. 
licenses of pe~sons found guilty Mrs. Lloyd Knowler. PTA 
of movl~g vehl.ele violations. council president. said the plan 

The Jury 10 Ju s tic e ot is now being discussed . 
the Peace J . Newman Too- Buford W. Garner. superin
mey's court found Mrs. Connor tendent of schools, said he plans 
iullty or the charge flied by the to discuss the traffic problem 
highway patrol. The charge had wllh Police Chief Oliver A. 
been filed in police court but was White. 
moved on the change ot venue. 

MI"S. Connor's case was the 
Ilrst to come before Trott alter 
he announeed his crackdown on 
tl'affic violators July 19. 

Following the decision in jus
tic~ court Mrs. Connor ,ave ver
bal notice of appeal to the John
~on coun ty district court. 

In a second case which also 
came to justke court on a change 
of venue. Marjorie Andrews, 411 
E. Washington st.. was found in
nocent of a charge of reckless 
drlvln,. 

Akron Gives Welcoine 
To Derby. Entrants 

AKRON. Ohio (JP) - Bugles 
blared and sirens wailed Thurs
day as Soapbox derby entrants 
from throughout the nation be
gan arriving for the big race 
Sunday. 

Shiny new automobiles. escort
ed by police cars, whisked the 
young hopefuls to derby head- I 
quarters where a high school 
band strUck up a welcome. 

• .aLe 11 

She had bee n originally 
charged in police court after her 
car left highway 218 near Shuey
ville, crushln, 1'e.nces and enter
Ing a fanl,yard. 

The entry list includes lSI boys 
between the ages ot 11 and 15. 1 
One is trom Germany. several 
have erlterec! from Canada and 1 
another is from Alaska. 

down the enemy" while the especially-dealened tOY Jet plane 
strendhens his back and lee muscles via special equipment. - . 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

.·,Id.y, Au,ust n. 1131 
8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8:15 N.,ws 
8:30 Kitchen Concert 
9:30 The BoOKshelf 

LO:oo Morning Serellsd. 
10:1\0 News 
1I :00 Unlversll~ of Chlc.i/o Roundtable 
11 :30 Adventures In Research 
1I :4~ Iowa Slate Depal·hnen\ of Health 
II :59 Prayer for Pesce 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 M~lacrlno Musicale 

1:00 Mu. lcal Chats 
2:00 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

CURFEW ~TH TEETH 
AUST[N. Minn. (IP) - A new 

curfew ordinance provides pen
altics for the o(tMders them
selves, lor th~ir parents and lor 
opera tors ot places that permit 
young people to remain. 

There was no special place to will attend meetings ~ot 'the 
treat them. Traveling to nearby American association IYf college 
towns, the strange surroundings of pharmacy, American pharma
had a frightening aspect on the ceutical association and Ameri
children, as well as the parents. can society of hospital pharma
When the patient had to be left cislll, in Boston. 
there. the separation proved During that meeting, Wiese 
harmtul to 'goth. , will present a paper prepared by 

HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
period of tne main library are: 

Wednesday, August 11, 8 to " 
p.m. 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday. September 22: 

Monday through Friday. 8:30 
a.m. to 4 ,p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
Sunday, closed. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT FUL. 
bright awards tor univel'lilty 
lecturing and advanced research 
for the academic year 1955-58 
are a vnilable. Applications mu~t 
be postmarked not later tban 
Oct 15, 1954, foe appointments 
c!uril!g 1955-56 In Europe, the 
near east, Japan and Pakl!ltan. 
Information in regard to tbeoe 
awards is available at the grad. 
uate college, room 4, Old Capi. 
tol. 

When his good friend, Dr. Ed- himself and Alfred P. COllins. G, 
ward H. Connor, Meadville pe- Central City. The paper is en
dialrician, was suddenly struck titled "The Svnthesis and Inves
dOW. n 'fith multiple sclero.sis in litigation of Some Ethylene Bis-
1952, there was a long penod of Dithiocarbamate Esters as Fun
convalescence. O. K. Murphy gicides." 
and Connor spent many hours ------------------------------ -----
discussing"the plight of these un- • 
fortunate youngsters. 

Murphy confided his dreams 
and plans for a children's center 
to Connor and found in him a 
sympathetic listener. W hat' s 
more, Connor offered to co
operate. Given five more years 
to work. Connor wanted to make 
every minute of il count. 

Foundation Born I 
',I'he clinic these two men vi

sioned. was to be 1n Meadville 
and it would be unlike any other 
in the world, combining play. 
therapy and love. With Murphy 
providing all the needed funds. 
the Niagara Research foundation 
was born, with Connor as its 
director. 

Movies taken of some of the 
patients upon admission and 
three months later, have shown 
a definite phYSical improvement I 
in most cases. In all cases, their 
morale had greatly 1mproved. 
The grati tude of the parents is 
hard to describe. as many "hope
less cases" acquired a new ray 
of hope. 

That visitors and observers 
will be impressed at what has 
been accomplished at the Niagara 
Research fo undation is a fore 
gone conclusioll . 

However, Murphy and Con
n'or are iooking forward to more 
than community approval. They 
would like to see a "Fai ryland 
clinic" in every town in the 
United States. 

whatever 

tne age of 

your car ••• 

It· . 

-.. 

The Belmollt, "id •• ear" 
by Plymouth. Aa new can 
call fo -l n." and ti.ttef 
lue\e, mlllione of old ... can 
autolDaUcaUy beDellt, toe. 

.' 
NEW STANDARD PREMIUM GASOI!INE 
designed for knock· proof performance to give you all possible 

• 

City· Record "NEW, .CAR POWER" 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Dean, 
West Branch, a boy Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Kate Ekar, 66. Peoria , III. . 

Wednesday at University hospit
als. 
• Charles Eckhart, 43, Boone. 

Wednesday at University hospi
tals. 

Gwendolyn McNulty, 31. Des 
Moines, Wednesday at Univer
sity hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Hearing on a charge of driv

ing while intoxicated was ~on 
tlnued until this mornlna aaainst 
Richard Daniel Whalen. 44, 
Route 4, and Whalen was re
leased on $500 bond. The charge 
was brought by the ·highway pa
trol after Whaien reportedly 
~rove a piokup truck Into a 
~Itch. He Is superintendent of 
schools at Parne!. ' 

• Here 11 a,aa that e.ft,iv. you that WOD' 
derf'ul feel at tM wheel of " •• w car power"
whatever the a,. of your car. It. knoell· 
proof power 11 the ,rea teet in our 65·y.ar 
hiatory. 

New STAHU.D WH[U CaowN Premium 
Oaeoliat it DOW aclvaacect 10 fa: lD octant 

th.t it .ctually aU.neel every trace of bock 
in all but a .mall percenta,. or "cbroJlio 
knocker .... 
Stops "Vap.r Lock" atalllal, t.ol N •• 
STANDAaD Premium ie •• peciaUy formulated 
tQ prevent annoyin. hot weather .t&lUJIf 
Gue to vapol'Jock. Try a tankful todayl 

GEORGE F. 
I 

MORROW 
LEO'S 

StANDARD SERVICE 
BURLINGTON STREET 
STANDARD SERVtcE 

001 Ilv.",,,, Drlv. 
I)IAL tal 

Com.r DuItUCIU' & Mark.t 
DIAL 7211 

Corn.r lurUntton & CII_ 
DIAL 99.S 
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(ounly~ 4·H Fair·' Draws 500 . Exhibits' 
,.'. . . '. . .. ~ l("" " ,'" ~.: 10 YO. - , 

. Clttle Rustling Ring 
Believed Cracked 
In South Dakota 

MARTIN, S. D. (~ - South 
Dakota authorities have cracked 
down on what they call one 01 
the biggest and best organized 
cattle rustling rinp operating in 
recent years. 

Three sheritts, two deputy 
sheriffs, two highway patrolmen, 
three state agents and an assist
ant s tat e attorney ge~eral 
worked on the investigation 
sanctioned by Gov. Sigurd An
derson. 

Four arrests have been made, 
and authorities estimate another 
17 persons will be involved. 

Two officials working as un
dercover men made 21 "buys" 
over an eight-month period. Av
erage price paid tor the 45 head 
of live cattle and two butche1:ed 
catUe was $30. The maximum 
price paid was $50 for an animal 
valued at $200. 

Three of the Caul' arrested have 
been arraigned on grand larceny 
charges. Woodrow Peterson, Har
rington, S. D. is being held on 

( Iowan b7 

1

$7,500 bond and Albert Six Fea
thers and Herman Arapahoe 
were bound over to dlstrict court 
at Martin, S. D. under $2,500 
bond each. 1;L01'D BURR JR., LONE TREE, sl)own above w ith hiH prize winnlnl' steers at the Johnson cOllnty 

4-8 fair. Showstorm (right) won the Grandchampion honors and Vlkle (left) took reserve honon 
tor younr Burr. Burr is the first person III the history of the show to lake both top honors In the 
baby beef competition. He Intends to show the prize winners at the All Iowa, West Liberty, and 
State fairs later this year. 

Ted Connery Jr., is being held 
. at Winner, S. D., on embezzle-

I'me!)t charges in connection with 
one of the cases. 

, . 
Approximately 500 Johnson displayed the dresses and coats 

counly boys and girls have spenl and blouses that they had been 
the last three days exhibiting working on all winter.' Their 
livestock and hand sewn dresses work will be culminated with a 
at the 4-H fair. style show scheduled for Thurs-

The Greatest StorY, Ev~r Writtclt 

The Cair, held at the 4-H lair- day night. 
grounds South of the municip.ll During the breaks in the judg
airport, is an annual affair de- ing, the Clowd flocked to the 
signed to give the youngsters n booths sponsored by 4-H orgall
chance to show ofl the work iza tions where they ate fried 
they have done during the past chicken, delicious hamburgers, 
year. and drank nickel coffce. 

From the looks of things, they Several people commented 
accomplished a lot. tha t this year's fair was one of 

The girl's concentrated on the the better fairs they have had. 
house making chores found H. J. Montgomery, J ohnson 
around any home. They demon- county extension director, said 
strited the various ways to that they hoped to build the 
make dresses. blouses, collars. fairgrounds up by erecting more 
They showed the proper way to permanent buildings for live
iron ,wash , and other wifely du- stock storage, and by creating 
ties. an interest among the young 

The boys stuck to displaying people of the county. 
their livestock. Although there They have II long way to go on 
were a few girls showing ani- ·the buildings, but the spirit and 
mals, we didn't see any boys try- interest of the farm youngsters 
ing .on dresses in the style re- is almost as high as it could go. 
view. 

Most of the activity took place SMOKE IS ALL WET 
around the judging ring as the CONWA Y, S.C. (iP) - Farmer 
boys sho wed their sheep, hog~, J. W. Hewitt saw smoke 'rise 
and cattle. The parents and from his roof after an airplane 
friends' stood alound the fence zoomed by. He grabbed a garden 
or sat in the hillside bleachers hose but found th~ water pro
watching their sons and daught- duced only more smoke. He soon 
ers work. discovered dry ice on the roof. 

As they led him a- I 
way. they laid upon ' 
Simon the Cross. to: 
bear it aher J •• us. A ' 
qreat company of 
people' followed. be
wailinq and lament· 
iJlq him. 

Lu. 23:26. 27. 

The big tent next to the hign- .He realized then that a rain 
way also saw its share of de- maker was at work. There was 
monstrations. Here the girls a good r ain that night. 

Boun'ifVoluine of these' Bible Scenes, Mailed Free Upon Reqllelt 
from The Productioll Departmellt, Box 447. l\!interhar;cJI, Cali I. 

4 More Witnesses 
Refuse To Answer 
McCarthy Questions 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Four 
more balky witnesses, all oC 
them General Electric employes, 
refused Thursday ' to answer 
questions a bout possible Com
munist connections and one of 
them defiantly told Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-Wis.): "I think 

.your lime has come. The Amer
ican people are ready to get rid 
of you." 

That outburst came from LOll

is PassikoH, who lives in Scoti:l, 
N. Y., and works in Schenectady. 
He was identified by Joseph D. 
Mazzei of Pittsburgh, a former 
FlBI undercover worker, as a 
man who was "sent by the Com
munist party of New York to 
come down to Pittsburgh as a 
trouble shooter in 1948." 

erie. "Stool Pigeon" I 
Passikort called Mazzei "a de&

picable stool pigeon ... like Ju
das." 

McCal1hy told Mazzei not to 
be disturbed to hcar "this Com
munist damn you." 

Thursday's hearing was a 
stormy one, even by standards 
at .the subc9mmittee which hils I 
had some uproarious ones. 
. Pas8ikofl told McCarthy to his, 

face that the senator had po 
right to question him "white 
YOU, sena tor, iace very serious 
charies." The witness was re~ 
ferring to the censure re olution 
pendini against McCarthy in the 
senate. 

I)ld No Secret Work 
Puslkofl said lhat whlle at 

General El~ctri c "to my know
ledge r never worked on an91 
,overnmenl work 01' any secret 
work." 

Passikoff Invoked the Fifth I 
amendment, with Us protection 
against compulsory self-incrim
ination, when askeC\: "Are you a 
lnember of the Communist par
ty?" He did swear that he 
never engaged In sa botage, es
pipnage " 01' any olher activlty I 
detrimental to my country." 

The other three General El
ectric employes who invoked the I 
amendment, and gave other rea
IOn. as well for not answering, 
were Joseph O. Mattson Jf 
J'itchburg, Mass., and WJano Ni
lUia and Walno Suokko of Ash
by, Mau. 

HEREfS IMPORTANT NEWS· 
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ODe M •• th _ .. Uc Joe' word 

IOaI.Ul dlar!rll ... 

CLASSJFIEII DlSPLA Y 

One ltuertion .... _ ... 98c per inch 
Five insertions per MOnth, 
per inJertlon ........ 88c per lnch 

Ten !:lSe!'tions per montn, 
per 1nsertlon_._ ... 80c per inch 

DEADLINI.S 
4 p.rn. weekdays for ltuertion 
in foUowinr morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first iasue it appears. 
Tt.e Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect inlert1on. 

Who Does It 

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshln,. Old 
{Ioo.... made like "".... Sand. _I. 

and "...... 20 ~LS per IQ. (I. New 
Ooors I. ~nt . Satbfa<1lon JUaran
tH<!. Bill Slolloenl»l'II. Di.aL 41'11. 

Salesman Wanled 

$10.00II A YEAR or roo ...... your lint 
... mlnp pumllial if you quall'y tor the 

Ie II04lUon offered by one of the fA'II
est expandJn, companJ .. In the Main
tenance Indu ry. Profit-Sharm, Con
Ir..,t and tal'lle unit sale _UN'll far 
aoo\'e ave~ e&ml~ HiablY '!Ie

lNSl1RANCE. Real Eltat... Proprrly elaUred produru luI\'e eliminated earn-
tan"elMnt. Daru... '" Co. Dial pe\'lUon. MaIUn,_ and Trade JOQrnal 

8-1811. Ad'·~Wn,. round oul 1lUI'flI"e and 
JOund pro"..m. It YOll have had lOin. 

wn.LIA!ot SEWll.L CO .• luck po/nttn" I' ... Un, '''P<'rlence. are bfon"Hn 30 and 
.. ater proofln" <'.ulkln,.. masonry re- 10. have • car and are .v.lllble im

pairs. elc .• on church {aclorte or n;o.. mediately. wrtte Colonial Retlnln. Ind 
Idence •. Fully huured. Flltb year In Ch ""eal Complny. N. lIonaJ Broadc. • 
10 ... ·a City. Dial 2%6. In. Compan~ BId,., Cle",}anc! If, Ohio. 

CUSTOM work wIth Inclor. 3Otl. Jack 
Sterl.n • • 

Riders Wanted 

TyplnQ 

TYPING ... I.M. 

RESPON IBLE PER ON to drl,· .. new TYPING: 7834. 
car 10 LoI An,ete •• bout AUlun 20. __ ~ ____ -=---::--~ __ 

Write Box 6. Dolly Iowan. A.,arlment For Rent . 
TWO RlDERS w.nted to New York 

Rooms For Rent 

stu-

ROO\fS for men . 0 1.1 7.~. 

BASl':MENT room. CooltJn, prtvUet". 
Private bath. Cloce In. PIIone 6111. 

ROOM for rent. Olrla. ".111. 

MEN'S QUtment ah4 roolllL lIt If. 
CapitoL 

VERY NlCE room . .. 1511. 

S[..UJ>ING I'OOIl\I for two maJe du
denra. Nur eamplb. SdI. 

JI'OR RENT. Room. Girt.. DIAl ~ 

DOUBLE Or 1In.-1. room fOr reat fOr 
men. Dial 511T. 

ruRNlSKED-lJ!'aduate &ludent or bus
In_ wom.n, near campus. Wrl\e Boll' 

24, D.lly low.n. 
cit)'. lea\'ln, end 01 week. Can 8.-&:1. MEN'S apar\1JleD~ .nd rooma. IU N. •• C.pitol. CAAlPUa 2 bloclu. a215. 

TYPING - Phooe n •. 
Help Wanted 

d 

FOR RENT : I"\,mtshed knoUy pIne 
blliemenl ap.rtment. private entran«. 

Phone 7781. 
LOM and Found 

arte, Ah."I ••••• \I •• lAKE $20 dlUy. Sell lumina name 
n. D-", , ..... a.II._ orr'u plate.. Write R e,·e. CO., 'AtUeboro, rOR RENT - D« lrable one room fur- LOST: Lon,. Ir y. unllued lady'. root. 

... -- .. rId dian. nUhed .l)4o.rtment lor one or two nu-
..... tli ea. ... all Or Call ",au. rff IIImQ e.n e.... dent buy.. One bloclr from bUilneu d ls-

Dial 23%1. 

PLUMBERS. YIOI\r around work. La- (rlet. '4. per month. UI!UtIeI paid. 

4191 
rew company, 22'1 E. Wuhtn.lOn. Phone •• ~ 

BROWN .W,LD, I"arn~r billl9ld klet. 
ContaIns vaJwoble _)'I. lIJ'T .... 

OVEIIS!AS JOBS. SOllth AmeriQ. Al
aska. Europe. Tra,·.' paid. Selt •• d

dr. ed, . tlmped en,'elope brln,. de· 
talh. Dept. 211-£. EASTLAND COM

Homes For Rent PANY, Box uoe. La An."t.e. tA, Calif. 

ROUSE JI'OR RENT. 8-11~t. 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 
With A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

Pels 

FOR SALE: bird.. D I.I 2662. 

Pe ls for Sale 

SIAMESE Killen lor sal •• Dial ,,/18. 

BEAUTIFUL purt bred Oerman hep-
herd (pollc I PUll . La, children. 

Excellent wllchdol. For .. Ie. Phone 
8813. 

Real ESlar. 

FOR SALE : new bun,.'ow, rudy to 
move In. Phon~ 8681. 8 to 5 weekday •• 

Autos For Sole - Used 

WANTED, Late Junker. ,met Wreck,,", 
ZajIcek 8-2881. 

I ... DE SOTO ,nnv'nl"I-. R.dlo .nd 
huter. L'lht bIt.-! wIth white ,td.

.,alls, new tOil Ur~· · P hone 8-36110. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SITTING. tudent wife. Din! 
8-4298 nfle. ~:30 

GIRL wan", baby tttln,. Phone M:i4. 

JACK and JILL play ochool. 8-3890. 

WILL c.... lor child in home. Dial 
8_IW 

~cellaneous for Sale 

STUDIO couch. 'Ike new. Dial 4221 . 

USED I. Ito".... r~rr1,.er.tor... rebum 
wullln, machine •. Larew Company, 

OCl'OlS from City hill. DIal 1681. 

,b~ 
1-11 

nxofC.Ut. I"'. "'IlIU.o .teNTS .~tI\'tD 

"I'd like you to keep in mind that you can be replaced 
by a ladder, Miss Gilbert." -----...; 

BLONDIE 
WORRY ABOUT' THAT, 

I'M GOING SHOPPING 
AND I'LL PICK UP 

'YOUR PAY WHILE 
I'M DCl'NN THERE 

DIAL 4191 

Work Wanted 

IRONlNO . Dial 4301. 

WANTED: I ronln". Dial 8-1151, 

SERVICE 
WITH A SMILE! 

let us 
service your 

PACKARD 
with genuine 
factory pa rts 

nnd 
experienced 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* * * Call or wrlle LIS 
in advanc on 

major repair work 
ror b st scrvice 

STElLAR'S 
201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 

WANTED 
Rooms for university undergraduate women. Ur· 

gently needed for Sept., 1954. Coli University Off 

Campus Housing Office, Ext. 2191, Mondoy 

through Fridoy, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

WANT AD ORDER 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME ..................................... .. 

ADDRESS .. ............ .................... . 

I Cost 
TOWN ...................... ................ .. 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 

PI.a •• Print Your Ad 

SlANK 
Publish 
Ad the 
Oe.'1~ 

Chpcked, 

I I Tues. 
I [ Wed. 

I P Thur. 

~ ,·- rsa.....-
I 1 mo. 

• 

... 
'" 

,., 

" 

.. ... 

';.0 



... . 
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90,000 To View lions-All Star' 
I 

lions FaY~red in 21st (Ia~h Burkemo, Sfewat:f ' Shoot. 66 
Ofc!~~~P!~~I'~!~~!'~~!!~~~o~~ To Lead Tam '· 'World' Field 
All-Stars vs. the Detroit Lions before 90.000 at Soldier field tonight, 
I oms as one of the most interesting in the 21-year history of the 
sJ>(!ctacu lar eries. 

The clash which will be nationally televiseQ (DuMont) and 
broadcast (Mutual) beginning at 7:30 p.m. CST presumably will 
find the favored pros somewhat hobbled because they must play 
under the collegiate limited sub
stitution rule, 
. The 53 hand-picked collegians 

or' All-Star coach Jim Tatum of 
l\1aryland all played under the 
O!l(!-platoon system last season 
when college football discarded 
4le free substitution rule. 

. lIampered by peclaJlsts 
The National Football league 

ch,ampion Lions, studded with 
specialists, had to rebuild their 
o(~ense and defense for the one
night sta~d against the colle-
gians. • 

The Lio\JS, despite the switch 
to. a two-way lineup. are favored 
by about seven points, mainly 
because they still have plenty of 
brawn an9 personnel seasoned 
by two years or NFL champion
ship performance. 

"The LiQ.9s won last year's All
Star gamel 24-10, and will be 
seeking the fourth straight tri
umph and 13th vielory of the 
series tor the professionals. The 
collegian have won six. Two 
gllmes end d in ties. 

May Be Benched 
Thc LiOfls reportedly will keep 

their ace passing quarterback, 
BObby Lane, on the bench Fri
day night lest inju ry on defense 
cost his services lor the coming 
NFL campaign. 

The No. I co llegiate quarter
back. Zckc Bratkowski of Geor
gia, is expected to bombard the 
pros with his passes. le,aving 
the ball-carrying to the likes of 
Johnn y Lattner and Neil Word
en at Notrc Dame, Lamar Mc
Han of Arkansas, Chet Hanulak 
ot Maryland, Paul Cameron at 
UCLA, and Rick Casares· OJ! 
FJOi'ida. 

ED "PORKY" OLIVER raises 
his pu~ter over his head as he 
tries to wave the ball Into the 
cup In the Tam 0' hanter 
World tourney. The ball 
stopped three lnehes short on 
the 15-root putt. Oliver fin
Ished wl~h a 69. 

Snead Shoots 68 
With 6 Others; 
Berg Leads Girls 

CHICAGO (JP) - Red-haired 
Earl Stewart Jr. of Dallas slam
med a 65 and Walter Burkemo 
of Franklin, Mich., 1953 PGA 
champion, rounded out a 66 
Thursday to spearhead a mass 
asault on Tam O'Shanter's 36-
36-72 par in the first round of 
the $150.000 "World" tvurna
ment. 

Nearly 45 per cent oC the field 
of 96 pros smashed regulation 
figures as the stampede for a 
history-making first prize of 
$50,000 in cash and a $50,000 ex
hibition contract st.arled on the 
first leg ot the 72-hole meet. 

The attack on the rolling 6'-1 
900-yard Tam course was so vi
cious that 54 players shot paT 
72 or better - one of the big-

gest par-busting barrages a golf 
course ever has taken in major 
tournament competition. 

Shadowed by Son 
Stewart, shadowed by his 71/.: 

year-old son, Chip, posted his 
30-35 early then watched the , 
other mone.y-hounds try to out- I 
do it. 

Burkemo nearly did it. He . 
fired a pair of consistent 33's. 
BUIkema would have tied Ste
wart on the 18th if his IS-foot 
putt had dropped . But it missed 
by inches and he settled for a 
standard 4. 

The tll'st round rush. however. 
was more bunched than at any 
time in the doz~n year~ Tam 
O'Shanter tournaments ha ve 
been run. . 

3 Sh()Ot 67 
Grouped at 67 were Johnny 

Palmer, the 1949 "World" cham
pion; Bob Toski. who at 27 heads 

YANKS' TOP PITCHER? 

808_ 
GRIM 

OF rl1IE N/iW YORK 
YANKEE" -r11£ 

21---Y£AR OLe> 
ROOKIE RI6HTIIANOEP.. 

WIfO MAY WINO 
UP rl15 C/IAMPS' 

!3/(i6E'5T 
WINNER IN II/~ 
"FIR?I !3IG tEAGUE 

!i£A~ON . . 

, 

. . .. By Alan Mover 

/'lAMe WAM'r 
,l1e oFFICIAl. Ro 

BEFORE ,HE 5E'A '501'1 
jJur Ir'/..L SURE EJE 

Jj;1~tJ'~} c:,.;:;IES 
tt/AKE IT- POINo 
OO()BLE OIJrV A5 
~rAR'f'eR ANt:> ReL 
808 WA~ FIRS/IANX 
,0 WIN A Poz EN: 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S 

Sporld 

:J,.ait 
NEW YORK (IP) - Wu have 

been brooding a little over the 
plight of Ted Williams who, be
cause of a rule that is unfair to 
the point of absurdity, probably 
will not be crowned the Ameri
can league batting champion this 
year. 

The rule specifiCS that to be 
eligible tal' the honor a player 
must be officially at bat 400 
times, although if he falls short 
of that number the number of 
shorts may be added to bring 
him up to the required tota!. In
asmuch as the added at bats 
would be without hits, his aver
age wo u 1 d drop, probably 
enough to prevent him from win
ning. 

, Rule Favors Weak linn 
The rule as it now stands fa

VOl'S the singles hitter, the batter 
the pitchers aren't afraid of, 
while penalizing the realiy dan
gerous power hitters. 

In determining the number of 
at bats necessary 10 win the 
championship they should count 
every time he steps to the plate. 
That ls, the bases on balls, sac
rifices and hit by pitchers should 
be counted. That would put an 
Pond to any argument. 

As it is, it is not inconceivable 
that a man could play every in
ning of every game through a 
season, have the highest average 
and lead in home runs and runs 
batted in, and still not win the 
league batting championship be
cause he hadn't had 400 official 
timt!s at ba t. 

Boom, Boom 
Last Tuesday Ted got two for 

two against the Washington Sen
ators. He was walked the other 
two times he came to the plate. 
The next qay Bucky Harris de
cided to have his pitcher pitch 

Warns Managers 

,AP Wlr.,hlo) 
UMPIRE FRANK SECORY waskls no words warnl~ Cuiii' 
manager Stan Hack, center, and Reds' pllot Birdie Tebbetts ,bOIl( 
their pitchers throwing "dusters"-a pitch near the baUer's bea4 
Warning came In the seventh Inning Thursday wh.,n , baU 
thrown by Redleg pitcher Bud Podblelan sailed over and behllld 
Cub shortstop. Ernie Banks' head. 

Redlegs Win on Homers, 8·6 
CINCINNATI (IP) - The Cin-

cinnati Redlegs said it with pow- Although the home runs ac· 
er again Thursday as three home counted for the first five ClII· 
runs and a triple drove in en- cinnati runs it was Kluszewski's 
ough runs to defeat the Chicago triple . in the seventh . which 
Cubs 8-6 for a sweep of their drove.1n the runs t~at clll1C~1ld 
three-game series. Ted Klus- the ~Tlumph . An elghth-lnmn, 
zewski, Jim Greengrass and I Tun lust added to ~he. margin. 
Wally Post hit the homers and The three cll'cult blows 
Kluszewski smashed the triple. brought to eight the number hit 
--------______ by the Cincinnati~ns in th ~ •• • ~ 

Dr. Bannister Says 
Runner's Heart Is OK 

VANCOUVER rIP) - Jim Pet
ers, England's marathoner who 
collapsed at the British Empire 
games, left by air for home 
Thursday under the care or Dr. 
Roger Bannister, the mile win-
nero 

Peters has been l'ecoverlng in 
a hospital since his struggle to 
reach the tape Saturday. 

Bannister said the marathoncr 
had suffered no permapent in
juries to his heart. 

EAT IN COMFORT 

two games with Kluszcwsk11114 
Greengrass each geumg Uli'Ct ot 
them. 

Chicago 000 200 220-1 13 1 
Cincinnati 010 103 21x-8 t 2 

rA1p;tR71 
.NOW! NOWI 

DOORS OPEN I'!: I:) P.M. 
SIIOWS - 1') :3 •• ~::lO • 8:88 

PKICE8 IN C. TAX -
JlIATINEE 'TIL ~ :ao - 6.\c 

NITES - ALL DAY ~l'NQAY _ ... 
KIDDIES - ANVTiME - 2 .. 

ON WlOE SCREEN! fUlL LENCffi! 
' RUIG1 ........ 11 ....-r .-JCW1 

GONE WITIi THE WIND 
Lineups Llsted 

. Probable starting lineups: 
the younger pros in contention; 

Indllans Biasi and veteran Dutch Harrison. 
Yanks Take 2t Trail by 2Y2 to him the first two times ' he • came up. The re.sult was boom, 

DAILY SPECIAL 
TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAK $1.50 
N • . 

:I 
iI'! 
54 
~S· 
68 
4fI. 
1% . 

I 
14 
48 

ALL T itS 
Player Po_Ilion 

LE 
LT 
LG 

CArlton MASSey. Texfts 
Roben Morgan. Maryland 
J.r, ,. HII,enberr. low& 
Ed Be.tty, MI.-, t.slppl 
Menll Mavraldes, N. D. 
SlIlnley Joneo, Jl,lary land 
Dick De,trlck . P)tlabur,h 
Zrke Bratkowskl, Geora'. 
Chcstf'r Hanul.ak. Marylund 
Johnny Lattner. N. D. 

C 
RO 
RT 
RE 
QB 
RH 
LH 

N~II Worden . N. D . 

LIONS 
Pll yer -

Dorn Dibble 
Lou Creekmur 
Harley Sewell 
LaVern Torgeson 
Dick StanCel 
Charlie Ane 
J im Doran 
Tom Oublln. kJ 
Doak Walker 
Bob Hoernschcmel'er 
Robert L. Smith 

FB 

r •• lllon 
LE 
LT 
LG 
C 

RO 
RT 
RE 
QB 
RH 
LH 
FB 

:'< Jerry Hilgenberg 
. • Bo/~ers Starting Line 

~ngry Milwaukee 
Jops Sf. Louis, 3-1; 
Spahn Walks None 

ST. LOOUlS (IP, - The pen
nant-huDCrY Milwaukee Braves, 
paced by the six-hil hurling at 
stylish s thpaw Warren Spahn, 
stopped e 8t. Louis Cardinals 
Thursday night, 3-1 , for a sweep 
of their three game series. 
• The victory moved the Braves 
tp 8% pmes behind the idle 
league-I~in, New Ybrk Gi
ants. 

It was the 17th victory tor 
the Braves in their iast 19 gam
es. , 

Spahn tanned seven and did 
noj Ilsue a walk to chalk up his 
13th victory against 10 deteats. 

The Braves scored all their 
runs in the fourth innin, olf 
Cardlnal .tarter and loser rOOk
ie Gordon Jones to rack up 
tbeir sixth straight victory. 

The Birds scored their only 
run in the sixth on a double by 
Stan Musial and outfield fUes 
1»' Jablonski and Schoendienst. 

Jones, who was lifted tor a 
pinch hitter in the sevent!), suf
fered his first ·105& a,a inst no 
v1ctortes. Joe Presko pitched 
the tina two Innings for st. 
Lo\l1a. lk was the .,fIfth straight 
loss tor me Birds. 
JIlI_akee tOO 3M HI-3 I 0 
........ .. .• "_ 000-1.l 

." 

< , Seven were jammed into the 
68 bracket, including Sam 

Tllgers, 10 .. 1,1 Snead, the 1950 "World" winner, 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New ---------- 
York Yankees went on a bome his ninth victory. 
run binge ThUl sday, smashing FIRST GAME: 

boom; home runs each time, and 
each time with a man on base, 

It would be ironic if Wllliams • 
led lhe league in average and 
home runs, and batted in more 
than 100 runs. yet couldn't be the 
batting champion because of bas-

and Dave Douglas. 
Tailing them at 69 were such 

Rosen Stars ~~~p;~~~e~Sur:: J;,orkY Oliver 

four as they swept a double- Philadelphia 200 001 010-4 8 0 
header from the Philadelphia New York 201 001 01x-5 6 1 
Athletics 5-4 and 7-1 to again SECOND GAME: 

. I Manrrum Hits 70 
Jerry Barber, who took the 

trim Cleveland's American lea- Phlladel. 010 000 000-1 7 1 
gue lead to 2' {: games. New York 403 000 00x-7 10 0 es on balls. 

DETROIT (JPI _ Al R 0 sen All-American title at Tam last 
broke out 01 the worst slump of Sunday, Cary Middlecoff, Lloyd 
hls major league career Thursday Mangrum and Doug Ford wel'e 
with a three-run home run that among the favorltes bracketed at 
helped the Cleveland Indians' 70. . 
Bob Lemon deteat the Detroit Ti- Chlc~ Harbert, .1 954 PGA 
g 10-1 champIOn, had 71 With a dozen 
ers . others Defending "w 0 l' I r.t" 
. Ro~en ~ad cOllecte.d only two champ'ion Lew Worsham was 

hits In hiS last 41 times at bat nearly lost in the first round 
wh~m h~ homered oft Ge?rge Z~- shuffle with lin even par 72. 
vermk In the fifth innmg wtth Meanwhile, Patty Berg took 
two on. . charge of the $12,000 "World" 

Bob . Lemon and. Don !"I~SSI , competition for women pros 
who pitched the mnth, limIted with a blistel ing 69 seven und"r 
Detroit to eight hils. women's standard ' ~ 

The Tigers spoiled . Lemo~'s Bon)'s Fln'al Hvh! 
8huto~t on si~gles ?y plOch hlt- Patty took a bogey 5 on the 
ter J im Delstng! Harve~ Kue.nn fina l hole, missing an eight-foot 
nnd Bill TuUle 10 the eighth lO- putt. If it had dropped for a 
ning. par 4, it would have given her 

Cleveland's first run was Vic a 68. beating lila be Zaharias' 
Wertz's seventh home run, lead- competitive course record set 
ing oft in the second inning. Tbe iast week, and been worth an 
Indians collected six more off extra prize of $l,500. 
Zuverink, who gave up nine hils The Babe had a par 76 for her 
in the first six innings, and add- first round. 
ed three runs and four hits oft A pair of teen-agers, Mickey 
sore-armed lefthander Ted Gt·ay. Wright of San Diego and" Jackie 
Cleveland 010 141 300-10 13 • Yates of Honolulu paced the 
Detroit 000 000 010- 1 8 1 women amateurs division with 

Outfielder Suspended 
For Slugging Umpire 

77. 
Arnold Palmer of Cleveland, 

Ohio's amateur titlist, coupled 
34's for a 68 to head the men's 
amateur brac~et. He was one 
stroke better than Frank Straml
han, seeking his fifth straignt 
"World" crown. 

Veteran southpaw Ed Lopat 
and righthander Tom Morgan 
made it four straight route-go
ing performances by New York 
pitchers. 

Lopat had rough going in thc 
opener, but got his ninth victory 
of the season when Miekey 
Mantle unloaded his 25th home 
run in the eighth inning to snap 
a 4-4 tie. 

lrv Noren, Hank Bauer and 
Jerry Coleman were the otbE'r 
homer hitters. Noren accounted 
for three of the Yankees' first 
game runs with a triple that 
scored two mates in the first 
inning and his ninth homer of 
the year in the sixth, 

Bauer rapped his homer to 9P
en the Yankee assault against 
lefthander Alex Kellner in the 
first inning of the nightcap. 
Three straight singles by Mantle, 
Yogi Berra and Bill Skowron 
followed to feature a four-run 
attack that assured Morgan or 

Bosox, Nats Split . 
In 5th Place Tilt 

BOSTON (IP) - Jackie Jensen 
doubled in two runs and scored 
two more to support Frank Sul
livan's effective seven-hit pitch
ing for a 5-0 Boston second 
game victory over Washingt<1n 
Thursday and a spilt in their 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Carlos 
Bernier, hot tempered , heavy
hitting outfielder with the Hol
lywood Stars, was suspended for 
the balance of the 1954' season 
Thursday tor striking an umpire 
in the San Diego game Wednes
day night. 

Hn.LSOTA SETS RECORD doubleheader. The Nationals 

Hollywood is leading the lea
gue by 2 y.: games. 

Bernier hit Umpire Chris Val
enti who caUed him out on 
strikes. 

WESTBURY, N. Y. (IP) - won the first 9-5. 
Hillsota, the Maryland triple FIRST GAME: 
crown champion captured the I Washlnrton 101 021l 000-9 12 2 
$35,000 Nassau Pace Thursday Boston 000 013 100-5 I % 
at Roosevelt raceway in world SECOND GAME: 
record time at 3:04 4-5 for a mile I Washln.-ton 000 000 000-0 ., 1 
and one half. Boston. 000 040 IOx-5 I 8 

Noren Makes It a Tri 

IRV NOREN. New York YankeH' ouUlelder, .U.e. lnto third with a triple as Philadelphia Athletics' 
&laIrd baseman Jim FtnJ,an rea.,bet for a throw from the oatrteld In the Ilrst Innlnl" of the opeUer of 
~e ~WlJl bill at Yank .. ,*-dlu. TWada,_ VlIIflre Ed Boaume. wa&ehel Ute pia,. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
\V L Pct. 08 

Clove l.nd .. .• ~ sa .10:1 
New York ... n :n .0'1\ 
Cblearo .. . ... ;'! -t ,! ,tl.;f=-
0.1'011 . . .... ~ HI • lilt 
W .. hlnftoa .. ut liS ."ll'! 
80 tOft • • • • .. 4'4 Ii" .... !:, 
Balilmo.. .. 3D ~a .848 
PIJllld.lphla . ~7 7.\ .s'''U ... " 

TRUR,SDAY' S RESULT 
New York ill Phlladetphla 4 
N ... Vo,k 1. Phlladtlpbla l 
Wa.hln,t.n H. Bo.t.n ~ 
1Ioaton Il, Washhfcton ., 
C lovol.nll I". 0.1'011 I 
ODl y G ..... S.hed ated. 

TODAY'S PITCIIEItS 
B • • ton .\ S .... Vo,k (nlrbl) - Kiel y 

(~·6) v •. Ford ( It·6). 
, .. lIlm.r. .1 (' loveland (nlr h!) -

TDrl.y (0·11) v.. FeUer (a·'!). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L P.I. 

N .... York .. , 111 H .0:11 
Brooklyn .... ~7 ~~ . ,\9M 
MII ... au .... .. , 63 H •• \7a 
Phllad.lphla . . '1.\ .\:1 .1\011 
Cln.lnaall .. . il.l 38 .4M' 
St. Loula . .. ~'l lit .1114 
Chic., • ...... ·U fil .. tlf):l 
PIII.ba'rb ., 39 . :1 .31~ 

THURSDAV'S RESULTS 
Clnclnnall $. Chl.aro 6 
Milwaukee 8. st. LouJ. I 
Onl y Gameo Soheda le. , 

TODAV'S PITCIIERS 

OB 

Now Vo,k al Bro.lrl y~ (nl,ht) -
Mar". (\ 1-6) 'Vo. erskine (1 1. 10). 

Chi ..... al ~11I ..... ke. (nl,ht) - Col. 
(~.4) v •. Burddte (11·11). 

Phll.delphla 01 Wa~hln,(on (nlrht ) -
F,lc.no (4·8) \ .• Sion. (9,.\). 

81. L •• I. al Cln<lnnall (nl,hO _ 
Haddix (1.;.8) v •. ~ •• b.1I «I.a). 

PIII.bur,h al Philadelphia (~· h.l· 
nl,hl) - Frl.nd (4.10) la nd Till •• ( I .S) 
vo. It.bert, ( 17·9) r.nd Gr.en ... oo" (I.'!). 

Detroit a t Chlcllo - Abo r 14./1) Ya. 
n a ' ohman (fI·6). 

CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

EXCEEDS FHA. GI 
AND CIVIC 

BUILDING CODES 

NORTH STAR 24' X 32' .- 2 I. It. 
NATIONALLY fAMOUS 

(JAP-P-DOMES 

{OM, IN 011 WRITI fon FUll 
INFOllMAIIOPI OR RIPRE SfNTATIVE 

)1. CA PP 

HUNDREDS 0' IXCInNG 
NIW DESIONS 01 USE 
YOUR OWNI 

WI fUINISH AND CON.TaUCT 
Beama and post. • All floor 
joists, lub floorinl, bridJinl 
and boxing • Ereot all outside 
walls • Inl~.l1 aU .window. 
complete with weather Itrip
ping • Ereot the bearin, par
tition. • IUnl and fit all out
lido doon, (rim.. and hard
ware· Cut out b .. lment 
.tlimU • Erect all ceilinl 
jOiltli, roor raft.el'l, coUar tie., 
"A." Dracinl • Sheath Use eD
tire home. 
IN ADDITION-YOU .. t 210-lb. 
uphalt thick-butt roolinllhin
,les (aDY oolor)1 Celt pa~r, lap 
lidiDI or doubl' ,ourlle~ pro
oe .. d ehakel,.11 partition lum
ber already cut lor erection 
(NOTrl'eCab or IleCtiona.l), lAd 
• let 0 the piau you wau'-
If ,..u dlll"iI .. _.. fun.W. ,.eu 
oolllblaadoa .elUll (DI' wood) .. II· 
.lOrie. wllldowiand lloon, oak )loor· 
I.".b .. , roelr. 1/llUlall .. , In.1de lrim. 
.to. Allmaltrla" 1ft lUNa. '*' 
4111111,,.. 

MANUFACTURING CO. 
, Dept. IC. btl l'lolnel 

. (). E: 1"ll1ler, 2GlG "D" Ave. N.E., Ceda.r Rapid, 

TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 
AT 

Air Conditioned 

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservation. 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

10"'"'5 Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight 

KINGS OF 
WESTERN SWING 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOY 
Rlldlo & TV Stars 

Sa.turday 

"MR, RHYTHM" 
Young, Versatile k 

Entertaining 
V ANCE DIXON & 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Next WEDNESDAY 

Cone-enlal "OVER-Z8 NITE" 
EDDIE ALLEN & 

HIS ORCHESTRA 

VAR5ir,. 
, U'" I (, '- , " I. { ... 

NOW' 'ENDS 
• MONDAY' 

A double helping 
of f li ll & ac/,;cll
tu/,e! 

ENDS TODAY 
• 

The EGG WINCHESTER 
AND I. 73 

cnmmn 
Starts SATURDAY 

BOGART and COOPER 

GARY COOPER 

'~ . if!!'!.'-"::.. 
~.~ "",&",,1.1--
DEADtN!-
-.. ~~ .~-
ntl'tA SIDNEY • m McCREA 
..., BOGART o.WIl ,A," 

ENDS TONIGHT 
THE BIG nEAT 

DECAl\1ERON NIGHTS 

(@I [-l'.'l i,1 
STARTS SATURDAY 

!'Iund.y, Mon •• , 
and TIl"dlll 




